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l a) q and u 1 e like Sb and :, and

· J , is like lba gb [so in my original,

but correctly 1 and 'tL : both app. mean A

man haingome moral bar or malady]: accord.

to IAy, '( [the pl. of A1] signifies persons

haaing in thm what occaao suspicion, and what
s evil, or corrupt. (TA.)

l ;B A raising of the voice, calling or caing

oat, or doing o ,hmenm~ly: (v:) a word from
which they form no derivative. (?gh, TA.)

Os and Smitten with what is termed

. [expL above]: (Myb, TA:) applied to JL.

[i.e. camel, or cattle]: (TA:) and to tj [or

eed-produce]; (Myb, TA;) u also o, . [so in

my original, a mintrcription for ] and

to a man, u meaning mitten therwith s-

[in ua~ ] and JL; [ in his camels, or
cattle]: and in like manner .a~ applied to-*ta

[or food]: (TA:) and ' A La applied to a land

(G;bf), (, ,) meaning having what is termcd

A0- (1.

asa. [A caum of what i termed 1;, q. v.].

--a j .. ;L means Food that affetU him who

at it with what is trmed 1&. (IAXr, TA.)

cj~ A place in which o remains, stays, or
abide. (Az, TA.)

· ,; and its fem., with : see ei.

L5i

For words mentioned under this head in many
of the lexioons, see art. 9.

U&

1. *; .,r (8,) or raGs, (MA, Mpb,I,) and

.9,l1 a, (MA,) and .l also, (MA, and Iam
. 711,) and M (8, NM b, J,) [which is the

original form,] but _ is more common, (S,

TA,) and :j is not allowable, (TA,) first

pe-r. m (.,) pL i,,, (., TA,) like hI.

[from 1 and ;,_], (.,) and A.6 also, which

is used by a poet, (., TA,) aor. ;, (Mpb, TA),

in£ n. ; ; (MNb, TA;) as also a 't., and

ilaJ3, ;nd V L.a.l; ( ;) He foud not the
right way, or manner, (f, Mpb, ]g, TA,) that he
d~ired, (IV, TA,) or the way, or mamr, of his
acting [i. e. in which should act], (TA,) to
pyorfo, or accomplsh, Auis, or the, affair: (S,
Mpb, ] TA:) or he lacked power, rength, or
abi~ty, for it; (MA, Mgb,' , TA;) and was
uabl to perform it, or x~ecute it, thoroughly.

(V, TA.) [Hence,] one says, jlgJl il £:

t2e remedyA~ f inablt is the askig infor-

mation]. (TA in art. u.A.)-.And in like

m~er one say, ~ o Le, (Mpb, TA,)
and ,e aor. and in£ n. aU above, i. e. He

foud not the right way, or manner, of adduing

his argument, plea, or evidence. (Myb, TA.*)

-And &il& ; , (S, M1b,) and p, (S,

Mpb, V,) aor. as above, (Meb,) and so the inf. n.,
(Mpb, ],) He found not the right way, or
manner, in his expresin of his ideas: (Meb:)

or i .q. '; (g ;) or [nearly so, i.e.] c' [or

C.] signifies he was, or became, unable to express
his mind, to say what he would, to find words to
exprert what he would say; hefaltered in speecha;

like ;a, except that the latter denotes what is

by reason of shame and confusion of mind, or
some [other] accidental cause: (TA in art. ya.,

from the Expos. of the "Mufa.sal" of Z:)

oq.l is the contr. of ,1i1 [q. v.]: (S, TA:) or,
accord. to Er-RBghib, it is an inability that
ensuea to one whr has taken upon himslf an af'air

or a peech. (TA.) One says, ~ l1 uit ' .
[app. meaning He exhibited much impotence of
expression]; (S and g and TA in art.j k;)
using the latter noun as an imitative sequent to
the former [for the purpose of corroboration].

(TA in that art.) - And I wvas ignorant of

it: (1J, TA:) originally meaning I wras unable
to give information repecting it wlen asked, by

reason of ignorane of it. (TA.) One says, '

,..!1 lN No one ilU be ignorant of it. (TA.)

2: see the next paragraph.

3. Ia. [inf. n. of Qltl] signifies The saying,
or doing, a thing to [the understanding of] vwhich
the right direction is not to be found: (S:) or, as

also * k [inf. n. of It], the uttering rpech to

[the understanding of] which tihe right direction is
not to be found; (J[, TA;) making one's sp~ch

enigmatical, or obscure; syn. *;W: or doing a
deed to [the understanding of] tIhe way, or
manntr, of which the rijlht direction is not to be

found. (TA.) One says, ;iQIC jCl_; t;j.

;it4JI `` ytJ [Avooid thou tiwt qtutions of

enigmatical, or obscure, diction; for they are

dijficult to be endured]: and Qtc, [lie addresced

to Aim enigmatical, or obscure, speech, (like

; ..C, and 9 inf,)] n. n L. 1. (TA. [See

also h,aI.])

4. il [He wras, or became, di,ab/ed, or in-

eapacitated]: you say, q1_..JI C scl he vas,

or became, disabled, or incapacitated,from copu-

lation; syn. . (I]~, TA in art. L.-)--
He mas, or became, fatigued, tired, or wvearied,
(Mgh, Mpb, ]~, TA,) in walking, or going, (S,
Mpb, ]C, TA,) said of a man (g) [and of a beastJ.

You say, % a t*l and ..j, both meaning the

same [i. e, His camdl became jaded, and laggted

behind with him], aor. ., and some incor-

porate tone Lq into the other, transferring the
kesreh of the former 1. to the .], as is done in a

verse of El-Iotci-ah. (TA.) .~lp It made
him to be without power, or strength, or ability;
disabled, or incapacitated, hiin; (S,' MA, TA;)
said of an affair; (S, MA;) and [app. in like
manner] of God. (S.) It is also said of a disease,
meaning It disabled him, or incapacitated him,
from curin it: (VO,*TA:) [or] one says of a

difficult disease, for which there is no cure, i"o

st,'l ,I1 t[It is as though it disabled, or inca-

pacitated, the physicians; orfrustrated their dill;
or baffled them]. (S, TA.) And a poet says,
(namely, Amr Ibn-lassan, TA)

.~i f'At o'
ith &I J l

As dl ;We~lcl
0

[And, or for, abundance of wealth bofled my
attempts to obtain it of old; but I ham not been
poor from the time of my being a boy]: (S., TA:)
he means, I have been in a middling condition;
not very poor, nor able to collect much wealth:

-.5

but some relate the verse otherwise, saying 1 ;cl

i. e. " rendered me humble, lowly, or submissive."
_Also He, (TA,) or it, (Msb,) or going or
journeying, (MA, l,)fatigued, tired, or wearied,
him; (MA, Msb, I~, TA;) namely, a man, (Mqb,)
or a camel. (!r.) - And you say, of an affair,

(S, TA,) or a thing, (MA,) Ue. L,l, (., MA,

TA,) and '* Q, and Vt tW, (., TA,) all mean-
ing the same, (S, TA, P,) a also t 1--u, (TA,)
i. e. It was, or became, dicult, or arduous, to
him; (MA, TA;) or [imnpracticable, i.e.] such
that he fouud not the right way, or manner, to
perform it, or accomplish it; (TA;) or eiled,

or hidden. (MA.)~ L;o tG [How Nanting is
he in ability to find the right way, or manner, of
acting! or /hw impotent is he! &c.]. (S and If

in art. LS: seo 4 in that art.)

5. I;3: see 1, first sentence. . _ Qla3 : see

4, last sentence but one.

6. tdW: see 1, first sentence. -- 4 tdLsW:
see 4, last sentence but one.

10. Ica.l: see 1, first sentence. 4 .; 1al:
see 4, last sentence but one.

and , ( Mp, TA,) the former of
whicIh is the more common, (TA,) are epithets

denotil, the agent of the verb in the .phrases

t 1lt Jc (MPb, l) and -. ~. o UC. (Mob)

and .& ; 6 . -: [i. c. they signify Unable to

find thle right way, or manner, &c., in relation
to an affair, and an argument or the like, and in
the expression of his ideas; agreeably with the
explanations of these phrascs in the first paragraph

of this art.:] and t 'ca (O) and V'PlA (p, ]V)

signify the same, (S, 1,) in relation to an affair

and to the expression of one's ideas: (S:) the

pl. [of ']b is .r; and [of XsWO] &lI.; (S, ;)
Sb says, Yoo has informed us of this; and he

says, we have also heard some of the Arabs say

itse [as above] and 1 ($.)

! t An incurable disease; (5;) a difjcult
diseasec,Jbr whichl ther is no cure; as though: it

disabled, or baffled, (l-t,) the pllysicians. (S.)

[Hence,] one says, ;_Jl AIjt i'i' [The discse

for which there is no cure is stupidity]. (TA.)

- Sec also ,: ..

: see j.._Also A stallion-camel that
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